1. 1 log in course selection page

Please see the course selection page as helppic1. Login with your own student number and password (Username is your student number, Password is the last six digits of your passport number. Substitute letters with number 0, e.g. for passport number A123B5678C, the initial password is 056780.) and click "submit" button.

If your page is not in English, you could click the “English” link.

2. 2 add courses (Helppic2)

Please input the correct course code and verification code and then click "add courses" button. You can add courses by this way unless the system give you failure feedback.
3.3 drop courses (Helpic2)

Please input the correct course code and verification code and then click "drop courses" button. You can drop courses by this way unless the system give you failure feedback.